
TOWN AND COUNTRY!

"A SELL."
The Democrats w ho siibscrib

ecrided to the fund for t"he pur--

DOe
l'1U cj ipVnrting t4ie red-mout-

Appiitiomst, and
Monarchist, He SWT Vinckxt to
this place tc lecture, were the
worst ssold" individuals we have
witnessed for a long tin1'. They
expected a lecture that would

eral information. . sy

heard enough of sickMAa&IMabbtfMM.
tor the "saluted" Liteookw frwm

our own fanatics and sycophants
thev have heard our od Bdmo
ja;, Brslem! I Government!

m.ws4i
".. id traduced enough

By revolutionists and Monar-
chists at home, without contribu-
ting means to have them im,portr
ed trom abroad, for the "same in
famous purpose. Did the pioit&t
editor of the Register 'pepetrate- -

the swindle lntenrionallyr
Cromwell' was bis, subject

but it should have been.; dbbdv
"Abe Lincoln, ' or the speakers
admiratiou for this country, be
canse it was fast progressing into
a Monarchical system oftJorern-Wint4vHEr- J.

aeklfentrmts 1 he
eocrse! No

"BpeaFn--g of Otflffftw JtL.,eoftpin
in women's clothes, .ha said w

had a small touch of that., here
.Hn.iW to ti-.- e stale I e" thai JefilPer
Tlania was fane ht. i n Worhen'(Tnon'infi'
dress! Intelligent 'HrftWfehrri'ftTr!

It was impossible to, 'trmrer.atand
more than 'alf of whi be aaidtl
but we made out that he i a
ribid Abolitionists a Monarch
iat had a sovereign, contempt
for Geo. Washington, and Is

H!0eHte Mwtfid Democratic
and Mas

,Jeefl 'IfrcuJliW'KRmeri to
prepare us for the Emgltsh sys
tem of despotism undr .Radical i
rule. That is the reason why
Morris, of the Jiegisler, aud
few others of the sanie' uk'," were
go rampant to have tnVofd "BeTf

"Iecturo here. '
- -

Police Out.
Early in the morning of the

."toFaj h ftuM tils 'Honor, the
Mayor Hq made affidavit for the
arrest of a certain young tailor
o'f this quiet village,. . And in
obedience thereto a warrant was
issued and placed in the hands
of Marshal Ryan, w ho soon made
the arrest of the individual iu
question, ark? very soon produc- -

ed hiB body in court. But Fate,
how fickle In a twinkling' of an
eye the young tailor made a

Btair steps "down Banco, over
field and brush he just flew for
freedom and for life. No doubt
the thing was made up; for be
w as soon joined by a yoang buok
who no doubt was'Tetter ac-

quainted with the location oi the
country below town, than said
prisoner. Marshal Ryan, with
the help of Deputy Morgan,
feade riranit down the rike as
far as the fifEt bridge, where
they found a young ma' wosejoia
nickname is "Grassy, wiA bug- -

gy in waiting to apnyey tfie
young tailor on but, was mast
beautifully flustrated by being
arrested himself, and was left in
charge o Deputy MorganR5'an
continuing the hunt. In a fewor.
mioutes Morgan discovered

the railroad on the west. "Grae
ey" discovering them yelled out:
uLight ovt; don't come down here-- ,

you will be arrested. Take down
the railroad and 1 wttl meerprra
at the Antweh crossing. Morgan
thinking he had better secure
the right man lit out afte AhlltliBon.lh
And now comes the pretty partjwb
of it. Morgan being a lnni

gait-U6-Jthe- run over
fields and "down tbe railroad,
when discovering they would
soon be caught. Tbe young
buck cried out: "Let ou
link he is gaining on us!" AUC"Ther
the reader of this Bketch tjhojiid
only have eeen them to appre
ciate the ludicrouaness of the
race the like of which is not on
record; their coat tails stream- -

lng in the wind in tha direction
JlVyjLst JaTal sttsstM a.- -1 aJ'l'i'u yn f v.... Rim in a JJUBI

tion that you could have played
marble on them, puffing and
blowing they just flew. At this
juncture, Morgan thinking to
stop them emptied a barrel of
his revolver after thejS fY$ftj

- only maue them exert one more
nerve to help them on ward juBt

in time to make the buggy and
closely pursued that the young
tailor was obliged to vacate the
Duggy anl take to the brush for
safety. Then the officer tiri.lecl

another deputy in the person ot
Tale Munn, who raa his hors
over the woods pasture aud
caught Mr. Tailor, who was
brought back to town in tri
umph of the marshals but very
much to the discomfiture off
these youner men. Th e young
aHoc ws taken before Esouire

But- - the young Jailor on
lotrklng over the whole ground,
d'ncluided to ecttle down in life,

and visions of checker boaids
deucing in his mind if the law

ihad its sway, Tie proposed mar
riage to the young lady, was ac
cepted, and through the extreme
politeness of Judge King and
'Squire Larah, they were made
one; wuion. put a atop to an rnr
.uier proceedings in law. ine
yoBDg lady, .now a married v?o

man, returning home and the
milor to bis place of business
tii rough the back door and down
the alley. And thus ended one
more epitome to oe aanea to tne
history of our town w

witnessed by a very Jbawrfi-nBO- i
.a., i iu.i-hM.-- . I'm- - . ,

oi our cinzens. ,Aaa now
that all'mav be, well with!

the newly-marrie- d couple. Let!
US peace. Shod, Fly! don't

''bodder me.
l

mAKitliSU Un the 19th inst . in
New Hope, by the Rev. Hiram Jnhnaon,
Mr U u. Surface, to JMim Maggie Ult.
AU New Hope, Preble co Ohio.

In Eaton o the 17th, bv Key. J. D
Lauer, Mr. W. M. .lohn.-on- , to Miss
Laretta A. both or West Alexan

On ' lie lTtn, ' in Eaton, at the
residence, of Sheriff BoKtick bv Rev

JD. Lauei, Mr. JTancia M. jK.iineef or
baton, and Mist bmeline lougstreet of
West Alexandria. . r

Railroad Meeting.
Messrs Blish, Gardener and

Pattersox. of Sevmour. Iud-iT ...... J . " ' r, -

were iu town yesterday in confej
rence with J. H. Foos, President
of the L. & S. R. R , Judge Gil-mor- e,

Judge Haines, Larsh, Ste
phens, Walters, May and others
m ttie interest ot said road.
They report it already a fixed
fact in Indiana, and work will in
all probibility be put under con- -

erect this spring. The speakers
were unanimously in favor of
the Brookville and Seymour
lines, if this, route will take the
road through Gasper, Dixon, and
Israel townships to the State
line in the southwest and then
connect with toe road in India
mu A more extended notice
next week.

HARD TIMES!
Hard times are upon us in

earnest. People are aelling out
and rushing West in bopea to do
better. Some may, but the mas
iority will do as well to stay here- -

TM.VtT Hi jlWKUil 1JI - ..innniiiKi i
ib.e wolf will follow the poor

'.from aow forward until
Radical rue is abolished. He will
remain at the door gaunt aud
hungry ready to consume all that
comes forth. Beautitul country!
Happy Republic. "The land of
the free aud the home of the
brave. A few great corporations

tbejaucr teW iored petsot lortone
monopolize an tne weaitn or toe
country "tvbile grim poverty
threatens everybody elce. Taxes
must bd paid to keep the interest
down on the bonds. 'Get the
money the beat way you cau. It
hastoctfme. Harrah for the Gover
nment, for ' tbe Amend men t. for
r . T I awrant, dqs Smih and tbe

in't we loil? After
ile will be hel'up and whoir i J .n

nfcltf rfij -

'e Fihe to See.
A girl who gets up early in the
monaiag, pji4f .eBpugW;; wash
before breakfast, taste enough
to dcaas naatly, and sense enough

jfs- - w w ' m y rt mi iiriin -
fto co Bpprm A-- Rrh'a to Durchase

Dry Goeds
mmt trwm .

"Who Is going to run for
office tMs spring? To those who
are, let us hint that at this office
ia the place to get tickets print
d.

J. W. Sate, a ery prominent
lawyer of Greenville and an old
resident of Eaton, was in town
on 3fonda.-- . He is fat, and it
looks like the swamps ot Darke
county agree with him.

Look for Police news in this
week's paper.

Sheriffs Sales.
Sale Satnrday, Feb. 6, at the

suit ot 6. J. Danser vs. .TPilliam
Chatted the Hotel and. Livery
Stable in Camden to S. J. Dan
ser for $2,226 69.

On the same dav, at the suit
of Henry Heveliug vs. Charles
Biscboft, et. al., the old Doloff
tttill, three miles north of New
Paris, to Wro. Bireley fo $5,400

Also on the same day at
it of Chris. C. Walker vs. Tho.

Marshall, et. al., 156 acres lying
in Monroe Tp., near Hagerstown
to Jonn i.esn ng tor 1,170. .

ju r eu. i, ai mo auu oi ja
cob Juday vs. Susan Jtiday, et. a
160 acres lying- - in Jefferson Tp,
to Wm. C. Raadal for $5,392- -

On March 12, at the suit of
Benjamin McClain vs. Hugh
McClain, et al., six acres of land
for $33.35. 4 j i

AI30 on, the same day at the
snit of Philip J. Gnntle vs. Da-- i

1 At . . II , .via uunne, t at,, lour acres or
1 i : ; r-- :i

Tp, tctAdam Ulrioh for $665.

HoW many subscribers shall
we add to oar list Uiis spring?

Silver! Sllverf Silver! .

Ob" and after the 25th inst., all
customers purchasing Goods at
the Store of DEEM & Brother, to
an am0unt. xceedine 1.0Q. will

TleWtl a 1 tNMMke of 25 cts. and
under, in Silver

Plain Talk to Our Close FistedMen.In this artitde e JnArjtttJtldMQ
form our readers exactly what
we know about close fisted men

.. .1 .1 o mm

iwnai iney are --wno tnev are.
who tbey are, and how fo know1
them. ' a,-- J --"

They are without the slightest
reason of a doubt, the smallest,
meanest, greenest men alive.

--S.OU nna tnem in all commun
ities' and at all times hateful,
peevish, pettish, fretful nd com
plaining. w 1 .f

They are low, mean, covetous
mortals who live only for them
selves, work only for themselves

tiil. Jl 1H. I . . 1 1

Piaa' P,Dl; lB,nK aDa
act for no other livinjr creature
but themselves.

They are worthless, neeless;
lifelefs nobodys men without
souls, men who are of no use
whatever and in whose composi
tion is neither manners, decency
charity or compassion.

Thev are sordid creatures of
the lowest order, shaped like
man but to all appearances sent
here like lost souls to trouble
aud perplex tbe better,
portion of creation.

Such are close fisted men as the
wide world knows them.

But they are smaller, littler,
meaner yet in practices "u"m i

So tnean, that no respectable,
whole souled, houest or feeeora-bi- o

citizen of any community can
or Will respect them. wiix

tean that honorable men
learn to regard their pledged
WOrd as mockery Or their rUOhting,

solemn promise of lesB ,impor
tance than their worthless life.

But how, reader can we lcaru
to knew livens? ' oe a; in

Easy indeed, no trouble at al
follow these instructions:
Go out begging for the poor.
Go ont asking alma tor: any

noble, honorrble or charitable
purpose. :

Go out for the church, the
heathen, the unfortunate, tbe
sick, the public wants or any
other oaUse that will not pay
back capital on demand with
devil's interest 2b per cent:

Ask the whole people to sub
scribe for gas works, ohorcbee,
town halls or any public institu- -

riWVfssn mm S- -t
'

Above all at present, ask them
to subscribe towards tbe build-
ing of the Louisville & Sandusky
Railroad. '

Set down tne men s name 6

who have means, but who make
sundry excuses and finally in tbe
end say, No.

All such are the close fisted
men of this community.

No matter who they are, what
they follow or where they ;live,
we pronounce them the mean,
low, useless, worthless, miserly
nobodys of this neighborhood.

The mean men who are cold,
cruel and selfieb to all, who have
no souls themselves and who
would if they could or dare, take
the last penny from a starving
boot black.

' Aud we have hundreds of just
such men among us, they have
woa WwwUh, taey lire in cosily

homes, they drive profitable
branches of trade, some of them
elaim tc be christian?, and hold
church membership, but we, any-
body everybody wl,o has souls
at all, kuow them to be close fis
ted nobodies. . i

The grab-al- l, take-all- . covct-al- l

fifty per. cent, men who w ork on- -

Iv for themse vea. nml fnohsVilvr
the..imogilie thBt 1HRIlkind and DeUv

are blind.
But there oue couralation that

we and all good citizens enjoy.
' It ie th( glorious consolation
that such men die and cease to
tOrtnre av.'d disgrace us.

Flax Seed. Any rf otir far-
mers who name a good and pure
article of FUx Saed to sbw-- , 'can
be accorurnoqated 'by calling at
the Grain Depot of L. G. Gould.

t r 1. I- rt;,.1 nihp. thft prtYk tt,,..Co
.. 0 V.

THE "SINGEH" NEW
i ni'.K-- .hii AmWW
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JtftMJLY SEWING MACHINE

SftKtWxTt iTAI 1JifjriQrS jvIs fiBt winningTavor iu tut Hi usi-liol-

.Muitova by the Sales of Last Year.

and. seven Hundred and
ted; io i - Eicrbty-OiM- ! Slaohi nes.

those of any

I.: tvi py
o- -

This tifw FAMILY MACHINE is
capable of a range and variety of work
lucii ai Waa lhouat .impossible, a short
time go, to perform by machinery.
We claim, and can show those whom it
may concern, that it is the cheapest,
most beai'.titul, delicately Arranged
uicely adjusted, easily operated, and
smoothly rnnhrng ofaf! the fumili,finn Machines. It is remarkable, no
not pnly pr the raog? and variety of its
scwiu", but also, for the varrgfy andf
variety of tewing but also for the Varie'
ty and ifferent Kiuds of Tetnre Wh)k.
it will sew with equal facility find per-
fection, using 8?!k Twist, Lilian, ar Cot-
ton Thread, fire or coarse, making. tbe
Interlocked-Elastic-Stitc- alike on both
sides of the fabric sown. Tims beaver
cloth, or leather, may be sewo with
great streagih and uniformity of stitch,
aud in s mnroent this willing and 'never
weaiying machine may be adjusted far
Sue wopkopr j auze or gos. amor tissue,
or the tucking of tarjetan, or riiffling, or
almost any other worK whifi delicate
fingers rave beeo known to perform.

Piiicaatem ie.i . sooc be convin ced
that our new Family Maofcine embodies
New and essential principles simplicity
of construction ease of operation uni
fornritY ui PRECISE atrtfon mK'Unf
speed capacity for range and variety c f.

work, Rneor coarse, leaving all nyalb
h.hinJ ix r

THU-POLUfN- CASES
The Nw-'Fin'il- tastehine may be had

in. a vajiat? of fflldifta covers and casea.
Some show in polished surface only the
erain and ti ill othe wbod. while others

Uira fiuished in ail the elaboration of art
Ai ir, ,i ,ii ala iHxtivtumrvM JtviriMa ,

THE ATTAJQHMSSTB.
Por Heaanaiair. .FsjiUitar. rUHBintr, Brali- -

BindiLg, Gathering, Xuckiog. En.
broiSeTing, and so fdrth, are not onl)
numerous, but now brought fo great
jerfection. Most of t'rem can be t
aehefl ) a binrpTe move jf, the hand.

Tha ruality of the work c .n only be fully
appreciated n observation and exami
nation.

Machine Twist.
LINKS THREAD, P0OX COTTON

We have and shall keep in stock at.
our Central Office, and Agencies, on
spools o( variouj sizes,3 Twisf of all
sites and colors, Liinen Ihread, opool
Cotton Oil, and all dtlier articles

the use of our machines.
TTe wish it nnderstobd that we raanu-lactu- re

th i Twist sotd by us; that we
shall arm to have it excel in quality and

rexceed in quantity, f ir a given piice.
that of other manufacturers, and that
the Twist made by us in our new and
esrteasive mills, supplied ,njS tljeyare
with be njost improved raeehvnery and
skiITe4 labor can be telied on for the
desirable qualities of uniformity of size,
evenness. Uneth of thread as marked on
each spool, strength, excellence of color
and beauty of. finish.
TBE SINGER MANUFACTURING

COMPANY.
OKPICF, ei West

Fourth St. Msrch 10, 1870tf

JJEW gLACKSMITH gHOP.

NOTICE TO ALL CBEATIOM".
andersigneo has just opened aTbe FIRST CLASS BLACKSMITH

Shop on Decator and Beech Sta. Eaton,
Ohio just above the Brewery.
Horse-Shoein- g, Plows, Harrows,

Wagons, Edged Tools, &c.
made New or repaired. Also Double
Linked Chains repaired or made. Bring
on your Wrk Sati.ifaotiom Warranted.

CHRISTIAN (SMITH.
Jannary. 27, 1870-yrJ- .

F ARR & B R 0

Main Street, Eaton Ohio,
an. 21, 1869-y- l.

VTSITINfi CARDS. Packages
of beautifp.l Visiting Cards, neatly

Aew Aveertisdments.

SHOT GU m
(Tubest in THE WORLD. tT

Few York Office, 37 BEEKKA5 ST.

VICE'S
FLORAL GUIDE FQE 1870,

The first tditinn nf One II ti nd red 'and
1 wenty Thousand cobles of ,Vick.'.a.llli.s- -

trated Catalogue of Sed end Floral
ready" " ' I " " M.JV.. IU htllU

ont Itiselesantlv nrinted oft fin, tin
ed paper, with about 200 tine Wood En
gravings of 1-- lowers and VgUifes-- , mjod
a beautiful Coloreii PratcoftistuiB of
seven varieties of Jfhlox Drumra.-indii- .

makine a fine
BOTTQTTET OP PHLOXES.

ItH ihe most beautiful, as well aa the
AOfrt inatroctiire Floral Gnide pnblisfied
giving plain aud thorough directions for

Culture of Flowers to Vegetables.
Ibt'lbr! Guide it fcnbliahed for the

baaefit of.ray customers; to whom- - it is
sent Tree without application, but will
be forwarded to alt Wfao apply byyV'i
lor aeji veuia, wi a 11 noi nan me cogi

Addrfjs.
" 'XWMMMf 1 M

lltn. ' Stookjster, lew York

J: P. BROOKNIS & sonT;
i I

Retail JDriiKsrisls!
XUrtiT9mii 9"iatoa. Ohio.

IteMUlllfA,, .III
Ohio 'abmeks

Instiranc'e Company!!
LtffOV MWNA CO. O.incorporated. Feb. ttS;

Cash Surplus, Sept.
90 IfiRQ ftom aoa oa

IjOssesPaid over - - - 278,000 00
Insures Farm Properly Only.

' EXPENSES LESS?,. in proportion to
of business than anv other Com

pany doing twsino in tftiio, and fer
this reason its rates ore lower than those
ot any other Company,
Without any Further Liability,

Was been in i successful operation!
over twenty years, and by reason

SfAAnfiS. ,alfV rates, fair dealiog, arid
Tn)MBtftt selrrement of losses, has become

luv hivvi poiTu'ur uuuipany in toe oiatea
apiongthe Farmers. In case of lots,
this Company fys the full value of prop-
erty destroyed by

Fire or MjtghtMngJ
up to the amoum insured, for Insur
ance of further lntorTnation apply to
6?. n, noFjrjE.s, ign.
For Preble (tpartofMohtgom'ryOounties
ADDRESS, Gratis, Preble Co.. O

.ixov nin, leoir.jri.

A Sp'endtd Chance,
An Extraordinary Offer,

Don't Delay, Send at once
The Leading Agricul- -
oast I' .upf-uj- t r .

turai J ournal
Or THE C?OUJ,TBY.,

FRF FOMt .VJ3 I'v.f f.
The American bxocx Jourkai.. A'

first class monthly, containing 32 large.
douoie column pages devoted to Jfaru
ing and Stc-- Breeding, containing reg
ular departments for the F radical Farm
ef. Dairyman Stock Breeder, Wool
Grower, and PotrKry Keeper, Ac , 4c,

with numerous fine
and bound in handsome tinted

:creri. farmer wm find th alCHIMftT:
a very HMeataid a all the departments
of r armiug and stock Breeding. It has
a Veterinary Depart tent under the
charge of one of the ablest Prpfe'ssors to
the United States, yhj answers through
the .idcHKii. frer otcharge, all questions
relfctrn' to' tslctt, injured or Diseased
Uoraes, Cattle; iibeep, Swine or

Thus every Subscriber has a.Uorsa
ana t atue uoctor jree.

We are now prepared to offer the A
MERICAN STOCh: JjURNAL as
free gill for one' year; i mil neo

(or renewals) to The Democrat
who shall subscribe joamediately and f .j
in advance. This is a rare opporttui
which the inteHigeat people of our sec
tion will no doubt duly appreciate
Hand in your aubscr.ptinns at once aod
secure the STOCK JOUP.NAL free ft
a year. Sined &c.

Oeo. W. Meiiaffey, Publishori
'Nov. 11, 1869tf.

NEW!! NEW !!

FRESH GROCERIES

J. N, LONG NECKED

WOCI.D respectfully anpounce
of Eaton and vicinity

thjit having purchased the entire stock
of Groceries of Stannah & Bro , will aJ
ways be louud on baud one door West
the National Bank, with a larare and
well seleoted stock of

QR0CERIES &NronoNs

Coffe, Tea, Sugar!
Flour( Bacoiij

Molasses, Syrupa, Nuts, Fresh & Gove
Oysterav Sardises, Jndtgo, Starch',

Matches, Candles, Lamps
Queenswure, Fresh Butter,

Crrckers, Caeese, ffltfarsr Smoking To-
bacco, Chewing Tobacco, Blacking

Freth ftrPicklea'Fish, ic. &c.

Bring Your Country Produce
here if you want Cash or Cash prieee fbr
it. I take pleasure in showing and watt-
ing upon customers aod ask a liberal
share of the public patronage

J. N. LaNGNECKER.
Eaton 0 . Dec. 2:i, latiO-moB- a

WEDDING CABDS.--Elegati.tt- jr

gotten up Wedding Cards
prooiptly at this Offiec:

M
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VINEVARDS, NEW JtRSEV.

SPtER'S PORT GRAPE WINE!
f i ' tl jm 9m

I IP l Ml . ' tits OJLM

fpiIIS justly ealebraled native V"m; is
a uiaue irum tuejuico oi tue tportive

CftApa, aierldn thid country. Its

Tonic and Strengthening- - Properties
are anfthrpasjed sSv?other rtrtttye H'ine

tf g the pure juice of the crane pro- -

fed0trnr Mr, ttaSftna ow,n personal
ervisiod.lts pnrity and gerlWinene

Ua. jrSulr!tJecThe yonnWraa abild
partake oi its ueuerous aUAliUos.and the
Weakest' ffivnlid raav usa it fo acfvai.t ee

UliwpareB!a-ly1iMieIia- l tottji? a,antyfeb iiuuec uud ;b suited var- -

iioua ailmeois Uiat aaj.ct the weal.er sex
lit Is, in every respect, A WINE TO BE

RET.! RD OX' V ;,;,.
1NVALIOS USK8PEER S PORT

GliAl'E WJNE " i
FEMALES TJEaKJt S. PORT

"X ADO U'TUL'
weakly vrnsos rttro a

'
. . "TOTlFTtTirY ITS USE.
Srer' Witie ia rjospiiulj ar prafyir-re- d

to other vimi.
Hold geaWlly," wholso

sell ipeer b standard VV ma Kittera
Jrade supplied by all wt oleealelealers.
See that the Signature" of AmH Sper,
Paeslac N. J.:fs oreV'tka cork of-- ene.i
bottle.

A S PEER'S Vissiirard, New Jersey.
Office, No. 243 Broadway. Nee.Mfrakj

t or fciale by J. P. BBOOKINS i SOU
'

Elton. OhU At
- -- -

NifrtvL. , ! . imi

Shoe
;ua; STORE.
Kerlieh's BuiLdrog,' jWajn Street.

The undersigned have J formed a.
and intend to mate to or

der and keen constantly on horjJ a ?cod
supply of Ready jlade (r ur own mske)

BOOTS h SliOES.
i BepairiLB neat & cheap.

Mly22m3

.V If Stiff I'
Tbe undeesigoed barirHrput op a New

Shoo oppsite Jiohi.o(p, Chambers ACo'slu.'.L:.. dvanop, on ie corner oi ssapieffijji cis, is uow.prcparea io ao

J1 Kind h Heparin,?
IRON Oft WOODWORK

on short notice, having had years of
practical experience, Tie flatters himsi ll
that he can give tjatitffacliou to till who
may far oi .him itb ttseir patronage.

Special attention given to " " f'
Plow & Wagon Work
I' M . f I AVD

.i.i.Horse. Shoe in
I . '': f.t ) .V jt)g. F. BOKAKEK.

Eaton sep.3,68 L ?'n ,T "
Dayton & aton Om--

mbus:'ltiiBrjieM
ToSb"deiTew'mvM
hiaton, asTcuow:

Leave Eaton daily at 5 30 a. m.. nrn
vinp- ut Daytox attOaJsaV'l

Leave Uaytiyn at I p. m., AfrflfiAfc
at baton at 6 M) JVffk

1'n.mrA coUnee'Hlwis madeith If ei th

singers called for bv v;a
address at the Dbtfp ntfusc

r and the K. xresa OMS,
the rtfgwore of-- I'.parookias A son,
Eatoa.U T .H SlU

Ail rder aadaOmiaissiemA pVetatJaJj
attesdad t,,nlHfr3-- T,ttwiSr

n. 1 PWv, . . 1 .

TOOK AOBWT3 WANTED FOR
STRUGGLES TRIUMPHS

I

to

tin P. T. BARIUM,
Written by Hltnearft a Omc

Large Octavo Volvra
of

800 Pages Priii tel in
lish anI Uerrhan --88" legant)A

ft esrAraces Kor'y Tears Recollcctians
of bis hsy Uffc. as a Morchnxts Manager,
ianter. Lecturer and Showmen, and
?ivea acoount- - of his Imprisonment, his

IS'iccesful European Totes. rrd iBiowIvvT.vUlI Villi . . i x L :tant nistoncal ana reraooai ntiraa.
cences. reclete with Hussar, AneeeJerte)

and Entertaining Naratiett' Bo lsook
ui: vl ... o.,, ,i.l, In tn mMi (4s1wps

Lverv one wanls it. AgeTitW w'wertidWr
Ifcom 50 to 10aa,W w5 oflfcr
Y. . i ill ... .terms ana pBy ireigiiu wirr lijurtr.tiea
Catalogue ana Awnaa .u Agents sentireo

J. B. BURR & C0,PuVs,
PubliaueTs, ttarrfTi, Conn. (jan6-70- w5

For Sale.
A Good Two

Eaton; with good O.ler naJ 2 to j LAW;
Alee 4 LoU a ear she Danot, all uudar
fence. Terms reeWaabte, ' for

call onr- - address rtie WttoeSedo
tin Eaton. 8. L.Ot;ii.WUUU

Jnlv U, "w-- w tf.

i Manhoodr Wow Lost. How
A IT mm v TOftored.

Mm, a bhf bed. a nw rAi

Cflebraied Essay on the
Tdaietll Art fv.'ihnnt m-t-

ne) of .SrtKMAToaaiion, or
- njn,al weak neas, Invo.unlarv Semln.l
L')S-C- f InYpotetiCT. Menial and Phr.t.lIncapstiOy, Impediments to Marriagt,,
etc. ; alto, Consornpfion, Epilepsy, and

induced by or sexua I extravagance.
aPric,-- in aaaled envelope, only 6

cents,, .
TGe cel3l.ftftaBpr, in this admira.b'e esrav, siWMt ftoon.,r.lo. frr wv wUj m

I Irtl't V rsaa' '

roowameswf wma'WHnout the dauirerousilaannji; Mwsjjgtne or the applica- -

j cor "at OftVt SliWtTe, certain, and eflf-c- -

imaiunaa ui wsBcn every sufferer, no
manor what jja HM4tion maybe, may
cure himself cneanly. Drivotelv mil A
irmllg. MrM(SsffT

"f fbi LaUwa-shoul- d be in the
bands OI. every youTh and every man in
the Ismd.- - t" J "A--

ot,Hiniaiisnl. ya plain envelope.
to nr.y addrys. jm Ipaia, oa receipt otnt cents, or twoTioit stamps. Also
.Ur. Jiv.rwVJnWriare Quid. " r.ri.
25 centa AJdjaaavtha Publisher.

CHASTcTi.INE inlW Tyl.Prf - P. O. Box 4,586
, WTT1

Legal

NOTICEhlakV BUILDERS

i 4 UttiQasft f Said Corporatiop.

mowtmMll fintm Dhap-be-
r, Ae., io

'"frmW- - -Jhaihuji will be renoired(6eibafo Derale7T for tha different
as follows,

lat. Biitii fif fniiiliiin. ii,. jw iv vilu Mw i mv "a " "ii-- uh, on toe eround.
2id. fJMsfoTM'Wfck and stone ma--

MK.'nMAaiMSKSod sand.
3rd. Bid. for ing and cutting

tbe necessar st
it. Bide for sUt arperter work and

ids' Tor 1vanized iron work'
asid alMMpJ 1 NO

including
.uiatci iai

?hBM.TWtSw,4fcogbt iroA work.
Bth. 7ids fiAaoesMrtructing said uild

done in accordance
hi'."T r-- eciGcations now on
rtSle on Clerk's office.

Xaefetuf si4t?tMr4ain the full name

land Snail be accqt, anied with a suffi- -
ewsa rtatkfiSVtf ebhie disinterested ner- -

i.btv tbe VuMuscppted, n contract
11 be entered into and the performance
It pr3pWj ilWrM
irids for bota labor and nmterikls

must state eaph sepetstely, end the price
thereof.

None but She losrewt .responsible bid
will be receivedjasdtbe Council reserves
the ngh ,to reject any or all the bids
mads."' tnaoaew:

Tbe co Uract a tsaU-f- paid in the bonds
of tbe Village, wbiph sad beads, aa well
as the pffa Aa tpecificalinns of tbe
work csisiswsiUd at the office of the
Corporation ClyjfJ

By order ortheTTpwn Council.
W. W. 8mws4B; J H. Foos,

' U Myor- -

Feb. 17 i n rn
a r.i.i,,w-ri.jwr"-T

(Book. for F!Wrs and Stock
om ""-jiwefl- ers,

Board .Viikssn of tbe American
Stock SpurnajVjftjlflpe containing 384
large double MITliSraa, sent post
adti;....'raT?iUaaA $1 ,50
ty'r ojHejtftiw American Htocs.
ournal foi7 lH6f, containing 384 pages;

Ret powVpaMW; . . tl oO
TW Dairy saan' iMal tor 25cts
The Horsemai.s' Manual " 25cU
The Hog RrelflllV Uanaal 2Rctsr

. . :i ts3$SS& nal, . . . 25c ts
Tne t nnat nairl to
one 4feftolmv $1 00
VwwlswaM whom liberal in
docemenU will.b. offered. Addreea

N. T:- W I'Mi; I'CO. , Publishers,
ntejlMSK, Chester Co., Pa

Attachment Notice.Be(oe John R.
Stephens. Justice

Joliir W. 9wslrSAid of the Peace, of
Cbatffcs WkaWj Hi Washington Tp.,

partner as Tioa--l Preble county.
una Ohio.

U

CkT tkt "111 smir of Jannary, A D.
J 18701 said Justice issued an order

of srtwftiffnaMfMlMr above action, fo
M liars and eight

EPH TRUNK
rf t2,oa

1 &W FREE
PBf tJEflfE LOGAN'S

IAl "W10(eTWWTS wi mm

OI Great and popular work, "Befobk Tita
FOOTI.IQBTS AND KCSiSD THB SCBKKS "

escriptive of the Theatrical, Lectur
sndArHi Id in all their branch- -

e, fiony to Grand Opera:
tlouni to Me nagenes; learned
Pigs to, esque iitondesto
Aars s. With Reflec

OI! and Immorality of
UJujem SOU. tratbrul and m r- -

W, At BtU. nal and amusing.
SsdasiITl- - paralleled. Can-rcula- rs

saeeiac bees IwaMWvVi pbkb, by
addressing IsifiiEE & CO.. 181
Reebet, Uiaev i, O. I m3

Notice.
even that the se
en duly appointed
tate of Isaac 0an-ty- ,

f9' TtWwMHlate ofissUsaGdhsn Ohio, dee'd.
RANT A.tTa1 I ME8

m t"t n a I -,

r en ii, nipi rf 11,75.

USAjlJntcLANE
LIVERY, I i SALE STABLE

W fT iTllMf afefeT 1 T" " OHIO.
rEstSSB, Cebraarf Jjt70,vrl.

asnmuDSmIm9 itMa. foster.

I. O of G. T. Meeu every Tuesday ev
euiog at 1 o'clock, at Temple Hsll.


